
10 Activities That Help Promote Active Listening

Emergent Literacy:
All About Listening

Skills



Listening is one of the four components of the language arts, 

or emergent literacy.

Language is either given or received. And for communication 

to be effective, the individual on the receiving end must have 

the ability to listen well, which is a learned skill.

Listening is also essential for learning to speak and read 

skillfully, as children who have difficulty learning to read often 

can’t hear the sequences of sounds in words.

The activities in this PDF promote:

• active listening

• auditory discrimination (the ability to distinguish

among sounds)

• phonological awareness (an appreciation for the 

sounds and meaning of spoken words)

• phonemic awareness (an awareness that language

is broken down into small units called phonemes,

which correspond to the letters of the alphabet).

Although it all sounds like serious business (which it is), you 

can be sure your child will still have plenty of fun with it. And 

having fun is how young children best learn!



Ask your child to close her eyes. Then make a

sound, and ask your child to identify it.

Some possible sounds include:

• rattling keys

• clapping your hands

• opening & closing a drawer or door

• whistling 

• clucking your tongue

• making a kissing noise

Listening Activities

#1

What Do You Hear?



Explain to your child that you’re going outside on a 

listening walk to discover how many things he can 

hear. Remind him to put on his “listening ears” and 

to move very quietly. Then take him for at least a 

10-minute walk!

You can listen for either man-made sounds (e.g., 

footsteps, a car horn, a train in the distance) or to 

natural ones (e.g., a dog barking, the wind rustling 

leaves, a bird singing).

When you get back home, ask your child to 

describe the things he heard. You can even ask 

him to act out some of them!

Listening Activities

#2

A Listening Walk



Invite your child to touch the corresponding part 

of her body (head, shoulders, knees, and toes) 

as you call out each part, first in this order and 

later in varying orders.

Eventually you can also increase and decrease

the speed at which you call out the body parts to

introduce your child to the tempo of sounds 

(related to speech patterns).

Curriculum Connections: Beyond emergent 

literacy, this simple activity is also a science

experience because it involves body-part 

identification. And tempo is a component of 

music.

Listening Activities

#3

Heads, Shoulders, Knees & 

Toes



Invite your child to stand in the middle of the 

room or yard with eyes closed. You then tiptoe to 

another area and make a sound, such as 

clapping your hands.

Your child, with eyes still closed, turns and points 

to where the sound is coming from. Invite him to 

open his eyes, to see whether or not he’s 

guessed correctly.

Ask him to close his eyes again so you can 

tiptoe to a different area and make the sound 

again.

Listening Activities

#4

Where Is It Coming From?



Sing or play a recording of “Pop 

Goes the Weasel” as your child 

walks around the room or yard. 

Each time she hears the “pop,” 

she jumps into the air.

More to Do:

• If you’re signing the song,

change the tempo at which

you sing it with every round.

• Ask your child to both jump

and clap with each “pop.”

• Invite your child to jump and 

change direction with each 

“pop.”

• Challenge your child to freeze

each time she hears “pop”

and to not move again until

the next verse begins. (This is 

an excellent exercise in self-

regulation!)

Listening Activities

#5

Pop Goes the Weasel



Read each of the following lines, demonstrating the 

movements suggested in parentheses and 

encouraging your child to perform the actions with 

you.

Five little monkeys (hold up 5 fingers)

Jumping on the bed, (move closed fists up & down)

One fell off and bumped his head

(hold up 1 finger; put hand to head)

Mama called the doctor and the doctor said,

(mime being on the telephone)

“No more monkeys jumping on the bed.”

(shake finger “no-no” twice).

Four little monkeys…(hold up 4 fingers)

Three little monkeys…(hold up 3 fingers)

Two little monkeys…(hold up 2 fingers)

One little monkey…(hold up one finger)

(Lines 2 thru 4 remain the same)

Get those monkeys back to bed.”

(extend arm & point twice toward “bed”)

Listening Activities

#6

Five Little Monkeys



Listening Activities

#7

Listen Closely

Sit on the floor with your child and explain that 

you’re going to say three words that begin with the 

same sound but that each requires a different 

action. For example, when you say sunshine, he 

should make a circle above his head with his arms. 

When you say seal, he should clap his hands in 

front of him like a seal. And when you say salute, he 

should salute with his hand to his forehead.

Tell your child the words you’ve chosen, and 

demonstrate the accompanying actions. 

Start by saying the words in the same order; 

eventually mix them up!



More challenging versions of the previous game 

include the following:

• Occasionally say a word with the same

beginning sound but to which you haven’t

assigned an action. For example, if you’ve 

been using sunshine, seal, and salute, you 

might suddenly add silly, soap, or another 

word that begins with s.

• To focus on the same sound – for example,

the /s/ sound – over a period of time, change

the words and the actions. For example, you

might use soap (pretending to scrub hands), 

sandwich (putting hands together, one palm 

facing up and the other down), and sink (your 

child slumps).

• To familiarize your child with the sound of two

consonants together, use words like smile,

smoke, and smell.

Listening Activities

#8

Listen Closely II



Tell your child, “I spy with my little eye something 

that begins with a /b/ sound.”

Your child then points to, moves to, or touches

something that begins with that letter. Repeat

with other letters with which she’s familiar.

Listening Activities

#9

I Spy



Sit with your child and clap out a simple rhythm 

(for example, 1-2) on your lap or on the floor in 

front of you. Count the beats aloud at first to help 

your child succeed.

Continue in this manner, using different rhythms 

(for example, 1-2-3; 1-2-1-2-3).

When your child is ready, allow him to choose 

the rhythm!

Curriculum Connections: Rhythm, of course, is 

part of the content area of music. And counting is

a component of math.

Listening Activities

#10

Mimic a Rhythm



Below are books I’ve written. Click on the images to 

check them out. 

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1605546968/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=movinlearn-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1605546968&linkId=75981d61f1bc09f14dee0ca93b1e319c
https://www.amazon.com/Early-Elementary-Children-Moving-Learning-ebook/dp/B00G1SDKQG/ref=sr_1_6?keywords=MOVING+AND+LEARNING+RAE+PICA&qid=1583429726&s=books&sr=1-6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1974637670/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=movinlearn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1974637670&linkId=a7ec713694b016546924b947cc992fc2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1483381846/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1483381846&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20&linkId=VJYREHYHMHUFALUM
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1605542679/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1605542679&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1605542687/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1605542687&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20


Below are books I’ve written.  Click on the images to 

check them out. 

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590563/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590563&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876592817/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876592817&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876592442/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876592442&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590067/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590067&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590555/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590555&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590091/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590091&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20


Below is merchandise that is available in my store. Click on each 

item for description and price. Check out other items, including 

tank tops, hoodies, bags,  cell phone cases and more by clicking 

the link below. 

Click Here To See All Items.

Choose from two quotes to put on any product.

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES
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https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all


Below is merchandise that is available in my store. Click on each 

item for description and price. Check out other items including 

shirts, hoodies, bags,  cell phone cases & more by clicking the link 

below. 

Click Here To See All Items.

Click on the images below to check them out. 

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES

C:\Users\Margaret\Desktop\play_quote.png
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https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=757&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-757-39&appearance=37&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/play+quote-A5d94c74fb4b8c74a03ba2855?productType=773&sellable=zrd94OLNwVUEpG8oXBL1-773-39&appearance=37&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=949&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-949-32&appearance=5&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=1441&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-1441-33&appearance=817&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=1157&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-1157-33&appearance=370&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/play+quote-A5d94c74fb4b8c74a03ba2855?productType=1158&sellable=zrd94OLNwVUEpG8oXBL1-1158-33&appearance=231&size=29


JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

RAE PICARAE PICA
Rae Pica has been an early childhood education consultant 

since 1980. Dedicated to developing and education the 

whole child, Rae is the author of 21 books, including What If 

Everybody Understood Child Development?: Straight Talk 

About Bettering Education and Children’s Lives and Acting 

Out!: Avoid Behavior Challenges with Active Learning 

Games & Activities.

Rae is a former adjunct instructor for the University of New 

Hampshire and is currently a blogger, online course creator, 

and popular keynote speaker. The National Association for 

Young Children, the National Association for Family Child 

Care, state WIC organizations, Eric Jensen’s Learning 

Brain Expo, universities and colleges, and education 

conferences, resource and referral agencies, and schools in 

46 states and Canada are among those who have invited 

Rae to address their groups. 

https://www.facebook.com/raepicaconsulting/
https://twitter.com/raepica1
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rae-pica-27b6714
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-d20r_dzRuJdQ7J0TEZOMQ
https://in.pinterest.com/raepica/

